<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REFERENCE NUMBER</th>
<th>DATE SERVED/ISSUED</th>
<th>REASON</th>
<th>SITE ADDRESS (LOCUS OF BREACH)</th>
<th>SERVED ON</th>
<th>NOTICE TYPE</th>
<th>DATE TO COMPLY/TAKES EFFECT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0279/19</td>
<td>08/01/2020</td>
<td>Change of use from open space to private garden ground and erection of fence</td>
<td>45 Longpark Place, Livingston, EH54 6TU</td>
<td>Mr Keatinge</td>
<td>EN</td>
<td>03/03/2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0219/19</td>
<td>27/01/2020</td>
<td>Unauthorised change of use of land, erection of a 2m fence and siting of a static caravan</td>
<td>Land near Easter Rigghead Cottage, Armadale, Falkirk, West Lothian, FK1 2JX,</td>
<td>Mr Graham</td>
<td>PCN</td>
<td>24/02/2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0308/18</td>
<td>28/01/2020</td>
<td>Formation of access and road, importation of material, siting of caravan (application refused)</td>
<td>Field Adjacent To A706, Longridge</td>
<td>Mr William Fergus</td>
<td>EN</td>
<td>27/02/2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0303/17</td>
<td>29/01/2020</td>
<td>Erection of various structures</td>
<td>Land At Crossroads, Stoneyburn, Fauldhouse</td>
<td>Mr Thomas Linton</td>
<td>FPN</td>
<td>28/02/2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0018/19</td>
<td>31/01/2020</td>
<td>Unauthorised sign (1087/A/18) (application refused appeal timescale)</td>
<td>SELLARS AGRICULTURE LTD, Park Farm, Linlithgow, West Lothian, EH49 6QY</td>
<td>Mr Neil Wattie</td>
<td>AEN</td>
<td>02/03/2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0365/18</td>
<td>31/01/2020</td>
<td>Unauthorised signage</td>
<td>Igloo Icream, 7 High Street, Linlithgow, West Lothian, EH49 7AB</td>
<td>Mr S Fotheringham</td>
<td>AEN</td>
<td>02/03/2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0290/17</td>
<td>31/01/2020</td>
<td>Unauthorised signage</td>
<td>10 Caputhall Road, Deans Industrial Estate, Livingston, West Lothian, EH54 8AS</td>
<td>Advance Construction Scotland Ltd</td>
<td>AEN</td>
<td>02/03/2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0126/19</td>
<td>31/01/2020</td>
<td>Unauthorised development</td>
<td>Craigs Lodges, Linlithgow, West Lothian, EH49 6QF</td>
<td>Dr &amp; Mrs McNutt</td>
<td>PCN</td>
<td>21/02/2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0321/19</td>
<td>31/01/2020</td>
<td>Breach of conditions</td>
<td>Miller Homes, Murieston Road, Murieston, Livingston, West Lothian</td>
<td>Miller Homes</td>
<td>BCN</td>
<td>28/02/2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0013/19</td>
<td>05/02/2020</td>
<td>Breach of condition of planning permission 0262/FUL/07</td>
<td>J &amp; M Kennie Ltd, 4 Greendykes Industrial Estate, Broxburn, West Lothian, EH52 6PG</td>
<td>Owner/Occupier</td>
<td>BCN</td>
<td>06/03/2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0317/17</td>
<td>05/02/2020</td>
<td>Siting of a chalet (application refused)</td>
<td>Old Breich Inn, Breich, West Calder, West Lothian, EH55 8JL</td>
<td>Mr J Campbell</td>
<td>EN</td>
<td>06/03/2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0343/19</td>
<td>10/02/2020</td>
<td>Breach of condition 0337/MSC/17</td>
<td>Calderwood Development, East Calder, Livingston, West Lothian, EH53 0FN</td>
<td>Bellway Homes Ltd</td>
<td>FPN</td>
<td>11/03/2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0223/19</td>
<td>27/02/2020</td>
<td>Land affecting amenity</td>
<td>Nevis Drive, Murieston, Livingston, West Lothian, EH54 9HH</td>
<td>Mr A O’Sullivan</td>
<td>AMN</td>
<td>28/03/2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0223/19</td>
<td>27/02/2020</td>
<td>Land affecting amenity</td>
<td>Nevis Drive, Murieston, Livingston, West Lothian, EH54 9HH</td>
<td>Mrs Z O’Sullivan</td>
<td>AMN</td>
<td>28/03/2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0131/19</td>
<td>05/03/2020</td>
<td>Unauthorised works and use of listed building</td>
<td>Colzium Farmhouse, Kirknewton, West Lothian, EH27 8DH</td>
<td>Anand Sivaharam Sathiyamoorthy</td>
<td>PCN</td>
<td>26/03/2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0234/19</td>
<td>05/03/2020</td>
<td>Siting of static caravans</td>
<td>Colzium Farmhouse, Kirknewton, West Lothian, EH27 8DH</td>
<td>Ms Elaine Kirby</td>
<td>EN</td>
<td>04/04/2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Ref.</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Applicant</td>
<td>PCN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>0219/19</td>
<td>06/03/20</td>
<td>Unauthorised change of use of land, erection of a 2m fence and siting of a static caravan</td>
<td>Gowanbank, Armadale, Falkirk, West Lothian, FK1 2JX</td>
<td>Mr Graham</td>
<td>PCN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>0308/18</td>
<td>06/03/20</td>
<td>Formation of access and road, importation of material, siting of caravan</td>
<td>Field Adjacent to A706, Longridge</td>
<td>Mr William Fergus</td>
<td>EN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>0293/19</td>
<td>13/03/20</td>
<td>Change of use from class 2 to cafe</td>
<td>11 Union Square, West Calder, West Lothian, EH55 8EY</td>
<td>Owner/Occupier</td>
<td>PCN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>0407/19</td>
<td>13/03/20</td>
<td>Running business from property</td>
<td>18 Harburn Avenue, Deans, Livingston, West Lothian, EH54 8NQ</td>
<td>Owner/Occupier</td>
<td>PCN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>0226/19</td>
<td>13/03/20</td>
<td>Erection of outbuilding and operating of business (manufacturing)</td>
<td>3 Strathlogie, Westfield, Bathgate, West Lothian, EH48 3DA</td>
<td>Mr Ian De Swarte</td>
<td>EN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>0234/19</td>
<td>31/03/20</td>
<td>Siting of static caravans</td>
<td>Land near Colzium, Kirknewton, West Lothian, EH27 8DH</td>
<td>European Forest Resources (SCOTLAND) LP</td>
<td>EN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>0141/20</td>
<td>02/06/20</td>
<td>Display of cars and vans for sale and erection of fence</td>
<td>35-37 Main Street, Winchburgh, Broxburn, West Lothian, EH52 6RT</td>
<td>Mr George Gardiner</td>
<td>EN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>0141/20</td>
<td>02/06/20</td>
<td>Display of cars and vans for sale and erection of fence</td>
<td>35-37 Main Street, Winchburgh, Broxburn, West Lothian, EH52 6RT</td>
<td>Mr Andrew Nisbet</td>
<td>EN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>0396/19</td>
<td>02/06/20</td>
<td>Siting of mobile home (application refused)</td>
<td>Tarrareoch Guest House, Tarrareoch Farm, Station Way, Armadale, EH48 3BJ</td>
<td>Mr &amp; Mrs S Jardine</td>
<td>EN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>0172/19</td>
<td>02/06/20</td>
<td>Temporary Planning Consent has expired (LIVE/0158/FUL/17)</td>
<td>Land Near Selms Farm.</td>
<td>David Blain</td>
<td>EN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>0378/19</td>
<td>02/06/20</td>
<td>Formation of an access, erection of a gate, importation of materials, formation of hardstanding and siting of a cabin &amp; storage container</td>
<td>Main Street, Adjacent Old Mill Court, East Whitburn, Bathgate, West Lothian, EH47 0JR</td>
<td>Mr Peter McMahon</td>
<td>EN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>0003/20</td>
<td>02/06/20</td>
<td>Unauthorised change of use of land from amenity open space to agricultural land</td>
<td>Cathlaw House, Torphichen, Bathgate, West Lothian, EH48 4NW</td>
<td>Mr &amp; Mrs Aitken</td>
<td>EN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>